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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
JONESBORO DIVISION
DEBRA LAKES

PLAINTIFF

v.

NO. 3:11CV00076 HDY

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
Commissioner of t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

BACKGROUND. Plaint iff Debra Lakes (“ Lakes” ) commenced t he administ rat ive
port ion of t his case by filing applicat ions for disabilit y insurance benefit s and
supplement al securit y income benefit s pursuant t o t he Social Securit y Act (“ Act ” ). Her
applicat ions were denied init ially and upon reconsiderat ion, aft er which she request ed,
and received, a de novo hearing before an Administ rat ive Law Judge (“ ALJ” ). He issued
a decision adverse t o her, and she appealed. The Appeals Council grant ed her request for
review, vacat ed his decision, and remanded t he case for addit ional considerat ion. Upon
remand, t he ALJ again issued a decision adverse t o Lakes, and she appealed. The Appeals
Council affirmed his second decision, which became t he final decision of t he
Commissioner of t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion (“ Commissioner” ). Lakes t hen
commenced t he j udicial port ion of t his case by filing a complaint pursuant t o 42 U.S.C.
405(g). In t he complaint , she challenged t he Commissioner’ s final decision.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW. The sole inquiry for t he Court is t o det ermine whet her t he
ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole. It requires
t he Court t o consider t he weight of t he evidence in t he record and apply a balancing t est
t o evidence which is cont rary. See Heino v. Ast rue, 578 F.3d 873 (8t h Cir. 2009).
THE ALJ’ S FINDINGS IN HIS SECOND DECISION. In t he ALJ’ s second decision, he
made findings pursuant t o t he five st ep sequent ial evaluat ion process. At st ep one, he
found t hat Lakes has not engaged in subst ant ial gainful act ivit y since July 12, 2004, t he
alleged onset dat e. In so finding, he found t he following:

[Lakes] worked aft er t he est ablished disabilit y onset dat e but t his work
act ivit y did not rise t o t he level of subst ant ial gainful act ivit y. [She]
t est ified t hat she worked as a subst it ut e t eacher in 2006 for t he ent ire
academic year and again in 2008. [She] also st at ed t hat she worked at a
depart ment st ore. [Her] earnings aft er her alleged onset dat e did not
amount t o subst ant ial gainful act ivit y; however, t he [ALJ] finds t he fact
t hat [Lakes] has regularly worked aft er her alleged onset dat e is one fact or
t hat undermines [her] credibilit y t hat she has been unable t o work at every
exert ional level since her alleged onset dat e due t o physical limit at ions.

See Transcript at 24-25. At st ep t wo, t he ALJ found t hat Lakes has t he following severe
impairment s: lower back pain, muscle spasm, and bilat eral knee pain. At st ep t hree, he
found t hat she does not have an impairment or combinat ion of impairment s list ed in, or
medically equal t o one list ed in, t he governing regulat ions. He t hen assessed her residual
funct ional capacit y and found t hat she can perform a reduced range of sedent ary work,
which included occasional st ooping. At st ep four, he found t hat she is unable t o perform
her past relevant work. At st ep five, he found t he following:
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In det ermining whet her a successful adj ust ment t o ot her work can be
made, t he undersigned must consider t he claimant ’ s residual funct ional
capacit y, age, educat ion, and work experience in conj unct ion wit h t he
Medical-Vocat ional Guidelines, 20 CFR Part 404, Subpart P, Appendix 2. If
t he claimant can perform all or subst ant ially all of t he exert ional demands
at a given level of exert ion, t he medical-vocat ional rules direct a
conclusion of eit her “ disabled” or “ not disabled” depending upon t he
claimant ’ s specific vocat ional profile (SSR 83-11). When t he claimant
cannot perform subst ant ially all of t he exert ional demands of work at a
given level of exert ion and/ or has nonexert ional limit at ions, t he medicalvocat ional rules are used as a framework for decisionmaking unless t here
is a rule t hat direct s a conclusion of “ disabled” wit hout considering t he
addit ional exert ional and/ or nonexert ional limit at ions (SSRs 83-12 and 8314). If t he claimant has solely nonexert ional limit at ions, sect ion 204.00 in
t he Medical-Vocat ional Guidelines provides a framework for decisionmaking
(SSR 85-15).
The vocat ional expert was asked if any occupat ions exist which could be
performed by an individual wit h t he same age, educat ion, past relevant
work experience, and residual funct ional capacit y as [Lakes]. The
vocat ional expert responded in t he affirmat ive and t est ified t hat
represent at ive occupat ions such an individual could perform include:
aut omat ic machine operat ors (sedent ary, unskilled) and machine feeders
(sedent ary, unskilled). [The vocat ional expert ] t est ified t hat t here were
approximat ely 1,300 in Arkansas, 300 in Memphis, 500 in Dallas, and 97,000
nat ionally of t hese t ypes of j obs.

See Transcript at 30. In light of t he vocat ional expert ’ s t est imony, t he ALJ concluded t hat
Lakes was not under a disabilit y as defined by t he Act at any t ime from July 12, 2004,
t hough t he dat e of his decision.
THE APPEALS COUNCIL’ S REVIEW OF THE ALJ’ S SECOND DECISION. The Appeals
Council grant ed Lakes’ subsequent request for review t o correct t he ALJ’ s reference t o
204.00 of t he Medical-Vocat ional Guidelines (“ Guidelines” ) in his second decision. As t o
t hat issue, t he Appeals Council found t he following:
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The regulat ions provide for a sequent ial evaluat ion process in det ermining
whet her a claimant is disabled ... The Appeals Council agrees wit h t he
[ALJ’ s] findings under st eps 1, 2, 3, and 4 of t he sequent ial evaluat ion;
namely, t hat [Lakes] has not engaged in subst ant ial gainful act ivit y since
July 12, 2004, t hat [she] has severe impairment s which do not meet or
equal in severit y an impairment in t he List ing of Impairment s, and t hat she
is not capable of performing past relevant work.
...
The [second] decision ult imat ely found t hat [Lakes] remains capable of
performing ot her j obs in t he nat ional economy, and is t herefore “ not
disabled.” In reaching t his conclusion, however, t he decision cit ed Sect ion
204.00 of t he Medical-Vocat ional Guidelines as a framework in finding t hat
[she] is “ not disabled.” The Appeals Council adopt s t he [ALJ’ s] conclusion
t hat [she] is “ not disabled.” However, t he Appeals Council not es t hat
Sect ion 204.00 cont emplat es a residual funct ional capacit y for t he full
range of work at all exert ional levels, which is inconsist ent wit h a residual
funct ional capacit y for a reduced range of sedent ary work.
In light of [Lake’ s] age, educat ion, past relevant work, and residual
funct ional capacit y, t he Appeal Council applies t he framework of MedicalVocat ional Rule 201.28, Table 2, Appendix 2, Subpart P, Regulat ions No. 4
t o find t hat [she] is “ not disabled.” ... Accordingly, t he Appeals Council
affirms t he conclusion t hat [she] is capable of performing a significant
number of j obs in t he nat ional economy and is t herefore “ not disabled.”

See Transcript at 10-11.
LAKES’ ASSERTION OF ERROR. Are t he ALJ’ s findings support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole? Lakes t hinks not and advances t wo reasons why, only
one of which has merit . She maint ains t hat t he ALJ erred in discount ing t he opinion of
Dr. Pat ricia Knot t (“ Knot t ” ), a consult at ive physician who opined t hat Lakes cannot st oop
even occasionally. In connect ion wit h t hat assert ion, Lakes challenges t he ALJ’ s finding
regarding her work act ivit y aft er t he alleged onset dat e.
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THE ALJ’ S TREATMENT OF KNOTT’ S OPINION. Lakes maint ains t hat t he ALJ erred
in discount ing Knot t ’ s opinion as t o Lakes’ abilit y t o st oop. Lakes maint ains t hat t he ALJ
discount ed t hat port ion of Knot t ’ s opinion and inst ead subst it ut ed his own opinion as t o
Lakes’ abilit y t o st oop.
The weight t o be given a consult ing physician’ s opinions is not as great as t hat of
a t reat ing physician. The consult ing physician’ s opinions are t o be given limit ed weight .
See Anderson v. Heckler, 738 F.2d 959 (8t h Cir. 1984).
The record reflect s t hat Knot t s performed ort hopedic evaluat ions of Lakes at t he
ALJ’ s request on t wo separat e occasions. See Transcript at 187-190(B); 210-215. Bot h
t imes, Knot t s opined, int er alia, t hat Lakes can not st oop even occasionally. See
Transcript at 190(A), 215. The ALJ considered t hat port ion of Knot t s’ opinion in assessing
Lakes’ residual funct ional capacit y and found t he following:

The undersigned has t aken t he opinion of ... Knot t int o considerat ion and
finds t hat it is generally consist ent wit h t he record as a whole. However,
t he [ALJ] finds t he opinion of ... Knot t s regarding [Lakes’ ] inabilit y t o st oop
even on an occasional basis inconsist ent wit h t he record as a whole. The
opinion appears t o be based on an uncrit ical accept ance of [Lakes’ ]
subj ect ive st at ement s concerning her inabilit y t o perform such post ural
act ivit ies. The undersigned also finds t hat it is inconsist ent wit h [her] work
act ivit ies since her alleged onset dat e of disabilit y. [Her] abilit y t o perform
a medium level j ob for t he ent ire academic year of 2006 and again in 2008
indicat es t hat she is capable of at least occasional st ooping. The [ALJ]
not es t hat Social Securit y Ruling 96-9 st at es t hat a rest rict ion t o occasional
st ooping will only minimally erode t he unskilled occupat ional base of
sedent ary work.

See Transcript at 28.
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole does not support t he ALJ’ s
t reat ment of Knot t ’ s opinion as t o Lakes’ abilit y t o st oop. 1 As t he Court not ed, he
discount ed t hat port ion of Knot t ’ s opinion for t hree reasons. First , he discount ed it
because it was “ inconsist ent wit h t he record as a whole.” See Transcript at 28. The ALJ
failed, however, t o specifically ident ify t he evidence in t he record t hat cont radict ed t hat
port ion of her opinion and failed t o specifically ident ify t he evidence in t he record t hat
support ed his finding t hat Lakes is capable of “ at least occasional st ooping.” See
Transcript at 28. If anyt hing, t he record t ends t o support Knot t ’ s opinion as t o Lakes’
abilit y t o st oop. For inst ance, Dr. Roger Cagle performed a general physical examinat ion
of Lakes and opined, int er alia, t hat she cannot “ squat and arise from a squat t ing
posit ion.” See Transcript at 170. [Emphasis in original].
Second, t he ALJ discount ed Knot t ’ s opinion as t o Lakes’ abilit y t o st oop because
it appeared t o be based on an “ uncrit ical accept ance of [her] subj ect ive st at ement s
concerning her inabilit y t o perform such post ural act ivit ies.” See Transcript at 28. It is
not clear, t hough, how t he ALJ came t o make t hat finding. As t he Court not ed, Knot t s
performed ort hopedic evaluat ions of Lakes on t wo separat e occasions. On bot h occasions,
Knot t s act ually examined Lakes and made findings based on observat ions during t he
examinat ions. See Transcript at 188-189, 211-212.

1

The quest ion of whet her Lakes can st oop is import ant because “ [a] complet e inabilit y t o st oop
would significant ly erode t he unskilled sedent ary occupat ional base and a finding t hat t he individual is
disabled would usually apply, but rest rict ion t o occasional st opping should, by it self, only minimally erode
t he unskilled occupat ional base of sedent ary work.” See Social Securit y Ruling 96-9p. [Emphasis in original].
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Last , t he ALJ discount ed Knot t ’ s opinion as t o Lakes’ abilit y t o st oop because it
was “ inconsist ent wit h [her] work act ivit ies since her alleged onset dat e of disabilit y.”
See Transcript at 28. The ALJ found t hat Lakes “ regularly worked aft er her alleged onset
dat e.” See Transcript at 24. His finding appears t o have been based primarily upon his
charact erizat ion of her t est imony, t hat being, “ [she] t est ified t hat she worked as a
subst it ut e t eacher in 2006 for t he ent ire academic year and again in 2008.” See
Transcript at 24. He found t hat her abilit y t o perform a “ medium level j ob for t he ent ire
academic year of 2006 and again in 2008 indicat es t hat she is capable of at least
occasional st ooping.” See Transcript at 28. The record, t hough, belies t he ALJ’ s
charact erizat ion of Lakes’ t est imony and his finding as t o her work record. Alt hough she
did t est ify t hat she worked as a subst it ut e t eacher during t he 2006 and 2007 academic
years, see Transcript at 221-223, she did not t est ify t hat she worked as a subst it ut e
t eacher for t he ent ire 2006 academic year and again in 2008. Wit h regard t o her work
record, it reflect s t hat her work as a subst it ut e t eacher was minimal at best as she
earned a mere $782.82 in 2006, $395.50 in 2007, and does not appear t o have earned
anyt hing in 2008. See Transcript at 88. Thus, t here is no basis for t he ALJ’ s finding t hat
Lakes’ work record indicat es t hat she is capable of at least occasional st ooping.
Alt hough Knot t ’ s opinion as t o Lakes’ abilit y t o st oop is t o be accorded only limit ed
weight , t he ALJ did not offer legit imat e reasons for discount ing t hat port ion of her
opinion. A remand is t herefore warrant ed. Upon remand, t he ALJ shall reconsider t hat
port ion of Knot t ’ s opinion.
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CONCLUSION. The Commissioner’ s decision is reversed, and t his proceeding is
remanded. This remand is a “ sent ence four” remand as t hat phrase is defined in 42
U.S.C. 405(g) and Melkonyan v. Sullivan, 501 U.S. 89 (1991). Judgment will be ent ered
for Lakes.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his

3

day of January,2012.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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